NOTICE FOR CGB & CEC MEETINGS & 53RD ALL INDIA ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF IRTSA TO BE HELD AT BENGALURU ON 25TH & 26TH OCTOBER, 2018

53rd Annual Conference & Central General Body Meeting of Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association shall be held at RWF Bengaluru on 25th & 26th October, 2018.

CEC Meeting of IRTSA shall also be held in conjunction thereof, as per following programme.

All the Members of CGB & CEC, all Zonal / Unit Secretaries IRTSA, are requested to please attend the meeting(s) positively, along with other active members and Subunit Secretaries of their Zone.

AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>AGENDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Inauguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Address by President IRTSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3.  | a) Report of General Secretary IRTSA  
    b) Report on Account by Treasurer IRTSA |
| 5.  | Amendments in Constitution of IRTSA, if any. |
| 6.  | Seminar on Role of Engineers on Railways |
| 7.  | Update on Court Case for higher Grade Pay of JE’s & SSE’s & related issues. |
| 8.  | a) Discussion on the problems of Rail Engineers of Workshops, Production Units, Open Line Depots, Diesel & Electric Loco / EMU Sheds, C&M Labs, Drawing & Design Offices, IT & Store Depots etc.  
    b) Resolutions of Demands  
    c) Resolution on Line of Action for realization of Demands  
    d) Election of CEC, IRTSA.  
    e) Any other point with the permission of the Chair. |

DETAILED PROGRAMME

| DATE & TIMINGS | 25.10.2018 from 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM  
26.10.2018 from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM |
|---------------|--------------------------------------|
| i) A) CGB Meeting: | 25.10.2018 from 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM  
26.10.2018 from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM |
| b) Open Session | 25.10.2018 from 5:15 PM to 6:30 PM |
| c) Technical Seminar  
(Followed by Dinner) | 25.10.2018 from 7:00 PM to 8:00 PM  
Role of Engineers on Railways (Details will follow) |
| i) CEC Meeting: | 25.10.18 from 9:30 PM &  
26.10.18 from 8:30 to 10 AM (And / OR as required) |

| VENUE | EMPLOYEES INSTITUTE, WEST COLONY, RAIL WHEEL FACTORY, YELAHANNA, BENGALURU.-560 064 |
| ACCOMMODATION | Sub-Ordinate Rest House & Rly. Quarters, RWF, Yalahanka, Bengaluru. |
| DELEGATION FEE | Rs. 500 per Delegate (To be paid at the entry to the Venue) |
| CHAIRMAN CONF. COMM. | Shri Nagaraj Satya SSE/RWF (Mobile No. 09108501871) |
| CONVENERS CONFERENCE COMMITTEE | Shri Somaraju D SSE/RWF (Mobile No. 09108501860)  
Shri Dayananda Rao SSE/RWF/Member Staff Council /RWF:9108501831 |
| TREASURER CONF. COM. | Shri K T Harish JE/RWF (Mobile No. 9844474720) |
| POSTER | Sample Poster is sent. Units should get adequate number of copies of Poster printed locally & widely display them for publicity. |
| TRANSPORTATION (From Bengaluru Station To Venue / Res. Acc. | Will be arranged on prior intimation one week before the Conf. to:  
Shri. N. B. Nasir Khan SSE/RWF (Mobile No. 9108501836)  
Shri Suresh B. Warthi C&MS/RWF (Mobile No.9108501950) |
| RECEPTION COUNTER(S | Shri T G Gopalkrishna SSE/RWF (Mobile No.9108501824)  
Shri Subbakrishna Retd. SSE/RWF (Mobile No.9449846379) |

Copy for information & necessary action to:
All CEC & CGB Members, Zonal / Unit & Sub-Unit Secretaries. They are requested to:
  i) Please attend positively with other Active Members en-mass  
  ii) Please advise all delegates to get their both sides’ Train Reservations done in advance at the earliest.  
  iii) Please complete Membership Drive of IRTSA at the earliest  
  iv) Send the Central Quota (@ 50% of Subs. Collected) by DD, only in favor of “Indian Railways Technical Supervisors Association”, to:
  Central Treasurer IRTSA, Er. ON Purohit, 106 A, Suraj Nagar, Jodhpur – 342008  
(Mob: 09828024476).

(Harchandan Singh)  
General Secretary, IRTSA